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Introduction this had been substituted for aspirin in view of poor
compliance.
Pseudoaneurysm formation involving the tibial ar- Clinical examination revealed the patient to be
teries is rare and usually follows trauma or iatrogenic tachycardic and hypotensive for which he was re-
injury. We report the case of a 44-year-old gentleman susitated. He had an 11 cm×6 cm venous ulcer above
who presented with haemorrhage from a posterior his left medial malleolus. Although the source of haem-
tibial artery (PTA) pseudoaneurysm resulting from orrhage was not apparent, there was a 3 cm deep sinus
chronic venous ulceration (CVU). This was treated at the superior aspect of the ulcer (Fig. 1a). He had no
successfully by transcatheter micro-embolisation. superficial varicosities and a normal peripheral arterial
examination.
His haemoglobin dropped from 13.7 to 8.4 g/dl and
he required 6 units of packed cells. Clinically hisCase Report
ulcer was not infected and swabs cultured a Gram-
negative bacillus. He was treated conservatively withA 44-year-old man presented with a large bleed from
kaltostat wicks to the sinus and four layer Septopressa CVU on his left leg following a dressing change at
bandages.the dermatology outpatient department. The ulcer had
After 1 week he was discharged but was re-admittedbeen present for 3 years and had recently developed
the following day after a further 300 ml bleed duringa sinus at the superior aspect. This had been laid open
a dressing change. He was initially treated con-under general anaesthesia at another hospital 2 weeks
servatively but on the second day had a 500 ml puls-previously. Local compression was applied and he
atile bleed from the ulcer sinus. His haemoglobinwas admitted to hospital under the care of the der-
dropped from 13.4 to 8.7 g/dl and he was resuscitatedmatologists.
receiving 4 units of packed cells and referred to ourThe patient had a known post-thrombotic left leg
vascular unit.with chronic non-occlusive thrombus in his left
On arrival he underwent immediate diagnostic ar-superficial femoral and popliteal veins on duplex ultra-
teriography, which showed a false aneurysm of thesonography. He was lupus anti-coagulant positive
PTA in a position corresponding to the ulcer sinuswith an otherwise normal thrombophilic profile. He
had been anticoagulated with warfarin in the past but (Fig. 1b). There was no active extravasation of contrast
and all crural vessels were patent. In view of the
significant haemorrhage it was decided to undertake
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Fig. 2. (a) Passage of a 3F Transit co-axial microcatheter into the
distal PTA prior to embolisation. (b) Completion angiograms after
embolisation of the proximal and distal PTA with multiple 2 mm/
2 cm and 3 mm/3 cm Target platinum coils (arrow). The false
aneurysm is excuded and there is retrograde filling of the posterior
pedal arch via the anterior tibial artery.
Fig. 1. (a) Photograph showing venous left leg ulcer with sinus
formation at the superior aspect (A). (b) Intra-arterial digital sub-
traction angiography demonstrating a pseudoaneurysm of the pos-
terior tibial artery (PTA) in a position corresponding to the overlying
sinus (B).
aneurysm formation is a previously unreported com-
plication in the English speaking literature.
It seems likely that this PTA false aneurysm has
microcatheter (Cordis, South Ascot, U.K.) passed co- arisen from direct involvement with an overlying CVU.
axially (Fig. 2a). Multiple Target 2 mm diameter/ Additionally, surgical debridement is implicated in the
2 cm length and 3 mm/3 cm platinum coils were de- pathogenesis and would appear to have precipitated
ployed in to the distal followed by proximal PTA to massive haemorrhage.
exclude the false aneurysm (Fig. 2b). Immediate suc- Transcatheter micro-embolisation has recently
cess was achieved with no further haemorrhage. Post- gained widespread acceptance as the first line treat-
procedure the patient made a good recovery and ment for the ruptured pseudoaneurysm at various
remains well at 1 month. sites within the body.4,5 It may be utilised in the crural
vessels if all vessels are patent. It can be performed
immediately after diagnostic angiography and avoids
difficult dissection through obliterated tissue planes.
With success rates of around 90% and low morbidityDiscussion
and mortality4 it seems seems an attractive option
compared to surgical ligation or an interposition veinPseudoaneurysm formation within the tibial arteries
is rare but has been reported to complicate bone and graft.
We have written this case to emphasise that haem-soft tissue trauma, osteotomy, fracture fixation, ankle
arthroscopy and distal bypass grafting.1,2 orrhage from a CVU is not invariably venous in origin
and highlight the risk of unusual arterial com-CVU is a common condition and the prevalence has
been estimated at 0.144%.3 Despite this, pseudo- plications.
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